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VLtiNk--lA- Y IsrceniOei gi, in

E.e.-- promise is a debt.

All alumtcjii at B.-.-if jri j Drug. Sionr.

Il.iJiy a J ' at J s D.--Jj Sure.

V !' I the p dur.n this festive

We are oa tin1 eve of a new year. II iw

I. Hie fl.CS

Go s.' the t'raal display at r l s

Drug Store

Tall on George the clerk at Beuford i
Pin- -' Slot.

Vireili cji i:y own llit State sS.47.5 .43.

ii ...1 J UHis.

T:ii lig'its f o:h .t dize there! nose fram
vcs;rriav 5 drunk.

Ju.i'iiJ- - iv.-.-- of;' ar-- " btill- -

in,-- a to.i sl.Je.

A'l si " ' ' ' I m :

gravel I.e.- - of charge. ,

sig ling is g 1:1 1 t'i-- nn ii

t!ie ieiis rut- -. out ga:ly.

r.n IUV .f liltl.'. it - J. will n--
l:i' sireue-- . of jr.i- -

F.a.--t iin.- - .' --' ' .1. at if.ir.ls Vra- -

!jo u irii

T.ii: i i'-- t' ' '

ii .i ir 1 .1 .1 11 T

Jj-- i ro '.vl at i:. M i 11 . f.r tiie
II ..! .'. a ri.ie lot of U ; I'.ate-- l Wane.

A x.-- -- W I'll ill h 14 i at t

.ii. T ,t:' !." a 1. n 1.1 ; h .Ill to
have 11 ' ie .u 1.

. n iJy iy . - 1

h Jl , a . ' x'.c . c ml 11 ,:e a.i 1

ro ii, .11 j: r.i.'j- -

m.a.
V ir in ir.'yi.i : lore I

IU l i l 1 ' ' 1 - -

it.'.i: ia-- i . 1 U.v .1 ,:i I'.

yi'a i.J.

K i-.-i 1:1 ; .:i lii.- h a i i o:':i-- -

er 0.1 t.u 1. fa.- - 'IhM :l

i kl. e. a:. ira;.o:i 1111- -

K carcia.ii l

Sj n .ft. of t.l;: a

' lile p:

Wo ,1. M rreilI'll iy L ol

.t Co 11; .1:1 t t ira into a raliie
one T.i.

We have on hand a large nuinis rof gol
br. w:i: h we :il si! ill pialliil .cs to suit
ii;e . l'rii. vry ard

.j - t:ie pianiiiL' niiii.
II'il.llUOOK lino- -. iV 1'lK-i- X.

pa;r Men"! ll.vij Pure W lien

s.-- ..t

ll.-

;i .1 lo n:v a lir o :i t

Do..a M 1.. Inn
Ma:ii'.:'.i''iuriT of II

i i .1 i. is. S v 1. Pa.

Met MiRii.r We i.ave j 1, .i

larif 11 irti;era':.r to our Meal Mariwtt, :n

hich all can kept cool and . i.au.
Muitoli. i.r'. it., kept collstalitly on

1.. :..'.. ics.ll ilaliv. Parties bliVll.g lieiit
a:i liave it 'it 'he until

wautei.
Kii-- s I'wis A Co.

At licnf T.i Ir-in- r can o:ie

oi'i.ie .: and l si - ..:':I
d.ic G.ds cut i ii.--. .t r.-t-

Here v;u a'i Imic voir Ciin-ini- a pr,w:i
fr.i:ii the m.is; trirling to the uio' cxj-!i-.-

Call and s.v !.s-k- .
j

W. B):.1FOSD .t So ;

iniTe a nut lierof our C;::ii.ii were uti- - I

f.ir.ju.iie c iii,-.-i to he ivy fails .firing
t'.ic shi.i.rv ... i ll 1.1 of the sidewalks last

w.i-k-
j

T:ie sale of ll.e Everett Ir.n tiimpany's
f Ian - a i l iea-e- s. was pist polled uil-t- il

J.i iu.try 1.'. .in of no bidders.

A C ilea 1 nrvaclier a-- : " C--
in a m t:i be

a ("ar.stiaii a:i-- at the same tmie ! a suc-c-v-

1! h.i'!i"s ro 1:1 .' " i.i certain cadi-tior.- s

in- can : if he - a ii! r.il a Icertiscr l.i

cut liit'Ts will be so tri:i!i-roi- i t'uit i.e w.'.l

not V f.r -I to to sell hi wann
an 1 ty I" lilowitii this coarse he stvure a

rt t.. " tiie h ippy laud yond
j

Iti yds r I. and 4 thi tiratidC'inina
of Holi.iay li.ssi. w II take p:a at Pi-h- er s

Ii'K.k More. in rv ..in- - and t..ke in
tln-- i g"rgis.u dip'..y at Kilter's li.xik

j

TuBinn ,IVP TlLlKs.
To m-a- 'i r ,U"I as fo'.lo v- - l y the Is.x :

j

j .rii'..i',f' " i.tnax " tJ
j

" A -- m:v and a y ' Vv
"Sp!" pdid- -

"" t :m;.rv
TptV: :!!c

j
"" " Ma-'i-

ii
s-

j

Veiiahie's " Vinoi ' ri .

ti.ssi Ti '!. f ! re
Good Cig-a-i. r1 l. 1 .In j

Cash onlers on!v J r tsnt .) Sil.cit.sl. j

K.- -i

l .'K A' P.KKKITs.

ss mersei p tie Iss.;.

Many suii..! are puzzles! to know

st w here to gt to g"t wax miidli".
hold. rs. ill it l'. is r- -. id other. naniei'.ts f..r

ri- -t mas tins Kierv! 'i- - i

tii thai at Fishers ls.kStore inn;
..f tiie kind can U- - ol.i.c.n.-d- . At

IVs.k St'ire Miti tav s. lew.! ni-- and
i

scholars will 'o ti'"' a y of i;i- -

hks I'.s.: jnii-i:- , ivwan!

il.ristuias iirds. and a very !a- -'. st.. k of
i

l.iri- :.nd sm:i:!. P and
i

hand-ni- e. si:::an':i g'I't It V"t!
j

want pn-tt- and heaj. Holiday gi lis go to I

Fislier's I.sk Store.

Of the many Holiday t'.sis in
S.in.-rse- l none s-.n that off. V Iloyd.

Tiie many re.' l,rs..ft'ne lh: n.n oulit to

ca:l tliere tin y :ii..k.- any pan-'na-- ,

iii.- at l.ov so-u- i to In- tlie ruii'.

No '" satnpli-- s " bou'it from traveling men

aer hav. in.-- I.s-:- i ea-n- on the road until
llivv are w.mi.an.l tin ii boa.:''" h..-au- tluy
are cheap. i sls new, fs--- h an 1 a'.tra.iive.

Head. planers li.r S, insil Teai ia rs and
l.re.'t'.rs dilr:lii; tile I:is:.t-.ite- w:li as lias
liceti ti.e cusiom f. .reiglit years past, be es-

tablished i Fish, Us. k store. A largi-nx-

an.lgil tia-- w.U eristi comfort and
cot.veiiit ti. e. and teachers

can In- - l.y wrlt'iig to
fhas 11. F.sii.T, Fishers Book Store. S.mer-set-.

IViLTtxoBK. D.s". J4 Mrs. KUtilicth ti.st.
liiing near Crrroll counry,
brought home a can of c-a- l oil late yesier-da- v

am! put i: down in the sdiinj ps.ni, in
w hii h were herliiilesou and liahy. She went

out for a minute. The l.y took the can lie-

gan to pour the od on the fin-- . An explos-
ion followed. Tiie moth.-- r ran in and found
her children in 3a"n.-s- . She at once i;rahli.d
the boy. and taking hira out rolled him in

the snow. S'ie ipii.kly returnesj fur the
hahy am! treattsl il in the isame way. Her
own clothing was on tirv, but she irive n
thought to t:it until slie had saved

Then she ro'ltsl !.crc.f in tlie snow,
but not before her owa clothnig had lieen
burne.1 offaiid h.-- r lvly irrr-ih- he.l
and blistere-- i Tic-s- injuries. Iwi, j;j
n.)t ciiu-pie- r ln-- r c.ura "r. She S"t up. wcnl
to the well, l.vw tw i ha kets of water a l
cxtingtlisliis! the f.re in the room Tliensli

a:ked lo a neigiiOot s liea-i- y a lialf mile
tiistunt and si nl for the d.1or. To-da- y the
children are all rtght. Tiie physician aays
that the ro ither s will rost her her
life.

Live, Plsti.s. Cm kit.
and

Car load in Stock
we ipole as fi.li..ws :

1
IV-- 4 White Lime f barrel JTi

Akrou CVmeiit liarrei... .. 51.7..

Portland Ciiih nt ? lm! e4
tali-inn- ! PUstcr V Iwrrel..

Ta.. Bcspvcful'y,
June 16, lsMi. toon A Beeut.

A hait;y NVw Yi-ar- .

ij- - rmten-i.'n- t WeSit-- r is J y bu-- v nan j

this wk.

Jisl.n' H.ter i imi-i-ji- an court

T'.i-- j sea., children ara vjj'fyia their
boiidar vacation.

f
: Tiw e.u:ity teacher Institute is in session

at the Opera IIou.se.

The snow till ol sun, Ley niht ha made
tlie sleighing quite good again.

Mrs. Lydia Sipc. of 3iuret, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Emery Wardeu.of Jolius--
towu. Jjh-Mta- m T:if.

It was a white Christina-- the ground be-

ing completely covered with snow.

Mr. and Mr. El. II. Skull, of C'rewon.cainr
over to 3 j.ne.-s-el to eat tneir Christinas tur-kc-

Mrs. Lewi, wife of Ir. (wire's B. Lewia,
of St. Taul, Minu., i visiting licr sUtcr. Mm.
Ir. Bill.

Mr. Will Knil-ie- y, of)ulin.itown, is nj-in-

tlie lii.ilar o-- witii Uia taraita in

M -. Xoaj a. M ll. r anJ Janit-- i L. Puh,
m, iii.n-r- s of Hit lroni lhi comity,
wi:l ieave for HarrtouriT FfKlatf.

Miii. Will A. KitniiKll, l'ark Y. Kiw-i-

il an I J.ilin P. kiial.le. all of PittsUirjjIi,
rnr:i:n.u- - with their relatives in Som-ersi-- t.

AUmt ven liiiii'lreii i.p!e to
T. T. liicritt. I. II., l.TUire in the Ojiera
II M" m lay eveninu ou the "Winning

..!. of Life."

The to!iie hail a lari."e time on (.'hriitmao
1i.1v . Tiu re weri- toii.i"; in ota, lobies in

nil s n;i fnr, ami tohie on horse-h- .t

k. Tjieri' w re a trnit many tohiwi.

I: in a ni'.K h niooteii ijuetioii anions the
! . l.ei a-- i to wi.ethir tiie tlju-r- House ia
jir.-- r.ihie liitiii' t 'oiirt 1Ioum a piww of
h .1.1:1; t ie v.oti of the Institute.

i: A 1'. large advertise- -

llielit t.. i f .mid cist here iu in this issue.
a, i.l ;:, ll att !,i to-i- r.l " R-- l sale
and in i i:i inc. 1 t.ial -- L arets-in- sol.Iat j

!

a bai a.li

Mr. 1 raiik S: l'ZMi.ui. for many years Iteji-e-iu- c

uty ii Ci.;: lor under Collector .Vull,

sji.-ll- t . Turi.iy au 1 Miuilay ill S.(iierset. Mr.
,s". u z:i.i :i - a! present emploveil in the
Ji.ll.lV.. u TiiL't'tf otliii'.

Sonic of o.;r those who adver-li-.- -l

fnvly in the Hlsilii. report their
( iin-im- sales as far in excess of tiioxe

of l .s year. .me of them say that their
sa'.s re largi-- linn ever Ud'oro at this sea-si'- :!

! tiie ve.ir.

Mr. Daniel Di. key died at his tideiice in
M liord i.. niop. Sumtay mornitii. He was

ir ti.e i vi i i.etii ynir of his age. His wife,

age. I s.Mv-i.v- ilicl 011 Wednesday of last
we. k. fney enjoyed the res)xt and estivm
o! a;i n i.o kll. w tlirttl.

-

1:. vita:. on.-- are oil! for ti.e marriage of Mr.

Eduarl Kr. reti l'attou to M.ss Eloreinv Em-

ir-. 11 Anthony. Ti.e wedding will take
place a( 1 o cl. k Tl.urs.lay evening, January

. lss;. at tiie home ol M.ss Anthonys
in ..M.-r- No. 's'l North Madiwui street, Peo-

ria, li.:nei.

Jury Commissioner Custer and Hay have
I1.H1 eugagisl for he past two weeks in tilling
ti.e jury wheel witii the requisite liuuilierof
n.un.-- of ts,uis to In- drawn as jurors iu
IW. Toe old jury wheel was worn out
IV .111 liiuen gr.ud.iikf. and tiny have had a
new one ulllit.

Pr,.f. S. J. Wiley, of Payette County, spent
C11 rist mas w.tii his fr.end, A. C. Hoibert, of
fsimersel. Mr. Wiley is a prominent candi-- J 1

d.ite f.r Couniy Sinriiitendent of Payette,
a'l.l is well .piaiitiisJ lor the piwitiou. He
left on Monday for I'liionlown, where, we

he is to deliver his lecture on the
" M iiioniraiiela Vailev."

Tiie Harriet Sny.li r farm, in St.mycreek

township, was sold la.- -t Thurs.hiy by the Ex-- i

ts uio- - to Mr. William Baldwin, of Shanks-- I

i!!e. for sl.4oi, Tlie sine w is a very good

one. w i.i'.-l- no doubt is attributable to the
fai t that James L. I'u-h- , Es-- j , was ihe Ex- -

eriitor. and he always niai:agi-- i to get a good

priec f..r any real is.taie he d.spisis. of.

We wen -- hown Tuesday morning, by Mr.
W. Frank tiaul a very handsome flag and
banner .a nted by him f..r the ti. A. K. Post
and S ,,f V Camp at Meyerxjale. w hich are
to lie i.int. ted for by the Posts and Cam(s
..! .. in. rstt county at a fair and festival be-- j
ing held there th's week. The banner is

l"xTJ ititi.ts. and is an original design of
Mr. Gaul's, tin one side is to i placed the
name and military record of the man after
wh.nn the suringthe prize
is named anion the reverse the name and
lo atiou of the Camp or Post w ith the Camp
or p.st bj.'.je. The fl.u: i 'tTJ inches am!

is i.a:it;fii':'y am! aiti.tically executed.
1; ih are of silk

Mike Hadderinau. .1 leader at the
C"ke .t Ir-- tympany's Ieisenring

Works, a eouplo of mihsi west of fotinclls-vil'- e.

sh .t and killed a fellow-employ- e nam-

ed John i:l.lin at an early hour Christmas
tnotiing. Tiie murder r gnve himsi'lf up to
t:i toyf-- a. it lion: i.- -t. and was committed to
ja'l fhristni'is afteni.siu. Il sis'nis tliat there
wre I 'I.er srs..ns prtsun! d'lnng tlie
tn:g.-'-e in which ll.e fatal s,it wen- - tinsl.

Ti.e afniy t.s.k plaeai the hou of Had-- i

aisiut I o'el' k. and obJioiis die.1

t'n e hour-- later. The murder was the nsailt
of a disj.tite aUiut the strike at the
Work, in March. !u.th men were drunk.

II ..1 .. ii .1' .Tit tu luve kill.sl a m:.o
in Soniersei '..unty. s.mf years ago, overall
eli'-tio- dispute.

At a : of Somcrt f.iuncil
No. !K1. n..v.il Ar.iin.im. held mi Friday a

evening, IKwrnUcr Jl. ls"i. the following
'

wereelii-t.s- l to serve during the com-

ing year:
Regent II. S. Knd-le- y.

Vice Rege-i-t J. 15. Suy ler.
Orator f. J. Hairis-m- .

Tast nt 3. U. Trent.
Sts rctary rennis Meyers.
Ooilei tor A. i. Hib-inan- .

Tre.is'irer 1 C.

Chaplain Rev. I. P. K. Lavan.
Guide John A. LamU-rt- .

Warden .Tanii-- s M. Kelvy.
Jars.b F. Pile.

Triste- - (iliver Ktiep--- r, II C. Beerits.
J. II Chi.

Il.presi-nt.itiv- e to Grand Council S. t".
Tnnt.

Alte-na- te R to Orand t mn- -

I). J. Homer.
This OniiH-i- l was orgauixisl July 9,

an ! now iminlit..rs JH nie-n- l rs.

An exchange says: Poor soul, lie never
knows anything of the w.rld' doings out-si-l- e

his narrow circle of acpiaintance which

is invariably nairow in prortion to his
inriiiitelr narrow oul. Hi world is hi
farm w..rk his religion and money his God.
He rises at t.uro'cl.n k in the morning kicks
the d log because he looks hungry
and threatens a nnys worth ofbread, walk
one, two, h re, or four mib to town Wtire
breakfast on Momlay morning in or.!er to

- first at iji i store to get a liargain in a
iair of and uts. returns home
!ry lwuse alm.st everybody knows him
n won't "set it up" to a miser; never sends

hi liMrcrt to scliool be. a use he needs
I hem a home to do work of a man; trades
turnips, tiimpkins, buckwheat straw and
cc"s that fat.-d- ' (0 Unu-- Sir his groceries and
works his wi. to tlca'h rather tlian hire
help ; is mitw ar a d. Toted christian hut
inwardly cap. bleo cheating tlie Lord out
of His MiiiiT, (liewv l.ill-Bi.l- e navy raised
00 hi own farm, km.wi iMi!iing about tera--rai-

"Iiibiiion. rfsil service reform
lanffor aali-railro- discritaination.

Pugtx Items.
Mr. John II. Snyder baa been very ill fir

j!ie fia.t lew week.
Oliver lasise i tlie charnjiiou roon hunter

of this scrtion, having bueil four.
Wiiliam Colnnan makes i rery po!ilar

postmaster. Everybo.lv likes hira.
P-e- il and John SnyiiiT are eai ii makir:?

;in.,iaration for new banm next summer.
K.;i!iraira Coleman is tiie lum barber, and

Philip Will the bo butcher of this neck o'
woivls.

Mr. Philip Kinimell, of Desota, El, a
bnrtber-in-la- of William Will, paid his old
friends litre a risit , and expects to
return aain in tbe

It seems the school directors of onrcreek
township do not care what kind of teachers
they put in our srhool. They must surely
know that we pay our tax, as well a any
other district.

W. J.

Newspaper Laws.
Subscribers who do not iriveexpres notii--

to t he contrary are considered wishing to
continue their sulwcription.

If sulwcriiiers onler the disinntinuance of
their periodicals, the publisher may continue
to send them until a!) arrearages are paid.

If subscriliers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals fmm the office to which
they are directed, they are until
they have settled tlieir bills and ordered
them discontinued.

If the subscriber move to other places

without informing the publisher and the pa-i-

are sent to t lie former direction, tiicy

are held resins:ble.
The courts have divided that refusing to

take lenodirals from the otfii-- or rcmovin;!

ami leavinit them uncalled for it rima ticie
evidence of intentional fraud.

If sulwcribers advance they are
bouml to give notice no publishers at the end
of their time, if they do not wish torontniue
taking it : otherwise the publisher is authori-

zed to send it, and the suliscritxr will lie

until an express notii-e- . with
of all arrearages, is sent to the pub-

lisher.
The latest postal laws are such that v

par publishers inn am-s- t any one r fraud

who takes a iiajier and refuses to p:iy for it.

Pmier this law the mail a'tioailows his sub- -

scriptiou to run along for sonic time unpaid
and he orders it discontinued, or telis the
postmaster to mar it rcni-ei- i. atci nave a

i cam sent, notnj nig me puii.isiier.
"'s innisell name in arn--ii aim line, ine
same as for theft, .tic.

HOLIDAY COODS. ;

Our custom heretofore has Ikvii to adver-
tise

j

earlier in the season fir the Holiday j

trade, but, owing to the rush of al-

ready

'

on hands, our advertiser coal. I not
find time to give the matter the necessary at-

tention
j

until n..w. Then cnii-- s a drummer.
'" Do you ask : Have we ? "
" t ne t.n. at prices raiding from P1"-- . to j

4oi-- , a pound." j

" What alxo.it oranges?"
" Five liarrei of the finest Florida son tin .

markil."
" How i your st.s-- of raisins ? " i

" Dchi-i- a, Iindoii. Sultana and Val. ntia."
" How a'siut your crop of nuts .' ''

"Sta.ks of them. Almonds. Walnuts,
Brazil Nuts, P. vans. Filberts, togi-tht-- r with i

JO bushels Frt-s- Roasitsl Peanuts." J

" So y..u are Weil si.h ktsl ? " i

"Oh. yt. An abuii. lame of finest Jersey'
Sweet Potat.".. t Mi-si- na Fan!
Dattn, Layer Figs, Apinwall Itaiianas.

Grilles., and "
" I ireat t asar ; give us a rest ! "

" All right." And he gn-- s ai piss to the 5

and lu cent counters, managed by Master

Harry E. iler. j

" How are vou, voung man '. j

- All broken up. sir. No time to take a
ret here, nmeli less to take a long hrea'.h.

Io yoa see all these gixsls and toys on our
counters and shelv.-- for the Holidays? It's j

enough to make your head ache to look at

them, without handling them; and. liesidcs

ouiinr up, and marking what you sr here.
have already sold half a box-c- ar load of

tlr-ni- , with enouuh left in stock to supply
the loan, and the people of five townships
liesidcs. Sell us any gils y ? Oh. no,

sir; our stuck is nimplHe, and wepropi-et- o

sell the gissLs before the 1st of January iss;,
even though it takes two or three extra men

to handle them. Customers? Hen- - they
come now, by twos, fours, and lines of them,
and indeed Mr., you mu- -t excuse me. our i

motto still is ' Business. pleasure."
Head'piarters, j

Cook it Iil FKITS.

Our Kansas Letter. j

I'r.NsMoKK, Kas.. Iec. Jl. ls-s- j

EdiUtr Smrrrf Hkbalk : By jsnising
the columns of the old IlrKii.D, I

from di.ii rent parts oftheoiiiuty of the snow

and excellent sleighing you an- - enjoy ing. A

cold shiver nvps over me to think of the
men-ur- being down to zero there while we

are enjoying temi-rat- weather, the work-

men going ais.ut tlieir hi'mr with coats off,

making full time.
Our fanners are busily eng.iged plowing i

the soil fir spring planting. We are not ex-

empt

!

from winter, however. We had astiow
siorni of short duration a month ago. bui this
premature. It found many of the herders on

the prairie w ithout shelter for shwp or rat-

tle. Thousands of sheep perished, being i

to the elements. groussl chiselv to-

gether

j

for warmth. Toe weaker ones, tram-

pled under f.sit, never rose again. Our snow

falls are light ; sleds and sleighs have not
been intro.iiu-.--il here.

The cni have all been gathered excepting
corn. Tins comes in last, the bulk lieing

gathered during the. moiilhsof NovcmisTan.l
lAivmixT. The yield is g.md throughout
this county. I have frcjueiitly retirred to
the ps.rer clas-ss-i of our inhabitants. 1 do
not wish to repn-se- nl this Couniry void of
wealth. is hen? with his

rcapiiu a rich harv.sij on his invest

ments. M.uiy Kastern Ium and Mortgage

Companies an-- here representisl. InsiiraiHV j

and real estate agents an- - .plile iiunu-roiis-
, :

and claim lo Is-- great - O i to the western
country by tendering to those iu j

want. But 1 atn inclined to lielii-v- they are
tKiriiiH-n- l lo the phu-e- . as thi-- deinand a j

high rate of interest, and first mortgage on
the laud for seonritv. .Manv of our home--

in

si that
money afraid take

instance. a rmer ects a five-vc- loan, and
invis.ts cattle keeps and the same
until prices are by they re-

alize a handsome profit. Our bankers,
operating here. They are

termed "the 3 percent, men " as this is the
month uua!!y charged.

Very
j. ;.

Stop at Fisher's Store.
And take a tliniiigh the immense and

handsome display of nice poods for Holiday
tiifts.

SOVrLTIES, KIRC W IEES 4M
Books in Books of Poetry, Books of

Prose, Books of Travel and Advent ure. Lie --

gautly bound and handsome gift books, toy
books lor little ones, and val-

uable and instructive books tir boys and
girls. Teaeiiers' bibles, family bibles and
handsome testaments, albums, picture
frames, placqncs. decorated, painted and
plain, w riting desks, card cases, wall pockets,'
easels, hand paintisl ornaments, wisp hold-

ers, Christ mas am! New Year cards and nov-

elties, scrap books and pictures, fancy
stands, fancy match safes, paier weights,
gold pens and holders, )iencils. ladies and
gents first class pocket books, box topers,
also, well selected assortment of toys.

Notice.
meeting of the stock the Hus-

band Company will be held at the
office of Henry F. Schell, tjon-ersc- t Bor-

ough on Nm.lay, tlie iay of January,
ls7. o'clock r. ., officers for
said Company for the ensuing fear. A full
attendance ia requested.

Davis president.

THIRTIETH ANNUAL

Session of the Somerset County
Teachers' Institute

Convenes in the Opera House A Large

Attendance The Superintendent's

Address A. B. Grof Elected Vice

President and W. H. Cover

Notes.

mo.vdat arTEBoox tSiHIOS.

Institute convened in the Somerset Opera

House at 2 r. . W. H. Cover was apfioint-e- d

Secretary jm tern. E. O. Excel), joined hy

the Institute, sung "Blest be the tie that
binds," from Exi-ell'- school songs.

Devotional exercises by .Rev. Bash : Read-

ing of the lih Psalm, and prayer.
Music ' My country 'tis of thee.
OiKMiing address, by County dupt. Weller:

" Tl e Institute iu its relation to the past, the
present, and Jthe future. At its 3mh mile
stone iu we tXiect tlie largest enroll-

ment ever had in county. The Institute
not mere rallying time for the leachersof

the county lor sake of but
eulivens teacher and awakens in him in-

creased love fiir his tailing. The Institute is

like an oasis iu the teachers' life, and awak-

ens increased activity."
PeruuintHt : A. B. Grof nom-

inated fur ; on motion, nom-

inations cloetl: oil motion, tlie Secretary

pro Um autlKjrin.il to cast vote of tlie In-

finite for and A. B. Grof was

ilechircd elected.
W. H. Cover nominated for Secretary ; oil

motion nominations closed, and Chairnian
authorized t.. cast the vote of th Institute,
and W. H. Cover

j Xoniinatioiis for Query Managt r II. C.

j A. C. Hoibert and J. I. Mirse
were noiiiinateil llolhert and Mcese declin--

ed. and Mr. Cou giiunotir was
declaretl electeil.

Kiirolliiient of teai hers resulted the fact

that aiRiut liA teachers were present.
Music No. IU5 Execll's Collection.

Notiie that petitions would be circulated
for signatures praying the to in- -

crease the length of school term to a mini- -

muni ol six months insti-a- ol five itioiiths.
as at present. These petitions were place. I in jt

the hands of the leathern from the various
townshijs. j

Pn.f. B. N'.iss. of the California Pa. State I

Normal School, was '.hen introduced. He j

said that he believed that it was the first time j

that he had 111- -t an Institute iu a building j

that l.siks lietter on inside than on the j

outside. That the profession is a noi.le one.

and the teachers occupy a far er sitiou
than they liltceti years a'o.

teachers y are, as a general thin; to he

found anions the leaders of society, and tsim- -

iiiamt Hie ol society, mere is a
cliance for any young man or woman to j

make a reputation in tbe field of teaching, i

and d.si not nte.1 10 expect to make it a j

to some higher business. If
teaeiiers fail, it is tiny have n.rf j

rightly used their : there is a
that the tenn w ill be increase.! with- - i

ill tw o yars; parents an- - coming to think
mon- - of the training of theireiiildn n than of
the live stock ; he always lovts!

the teachers itistiiule better than any other
gathering he ever ffa railed on to attend ;

there is inspiration theinstitute : the chief
liciietii is not in the ktinwleli' imiuirttsl but
in the mental qiiiekening resulting fmui
is.ining into cntait with those engaged ill when he wasayoiins.

same work; we cannot imitate ant ; tmr army. 'Is issil.e,' said Davis,
men; Kmer-o- n has saiil, "Imitation j "that rvrr si?' "Whv. ves." sai;
suicide. It rests with teachers to say wiieth- -

er this week of institute shall In- - a pn.litahle
or a profitless one ; tiie weakest place in the
institute system is a result of the fact that
teachers do not come into the institute with
a determination to and profit hy all
thai is said ; but he d.ies not think this so

much the case in Somerset county, for he is
saiisfi,,! such is not the case ; some arts

to

said
lier

it

it
as were

of ihe Cniicd Stati- -. the a hers are divided y Ivjvid C. who fought his
into . las-.-- ., the clas.-- s placed in dif-- w. fr.n a r to a at in the 1". S.
ferent rooms, and teaeiiers are held respoiisi- - j senate. The peerof Fesrenden. falli-
ble for what is said in their : this I eRm Sumner. Toomlw. Houston. Bob

might be made a in the J in a issage at arms with him said,
lives of the teachers i 'Sir. you are an of s.litical chain- -

He would talk the siibjeit of j and a ma.-izii- ie of y

and at the several sea- - j The element of Califor-sion- s

of the institute, and would jiay little j wa, n.usf,! against He-ai- d "I will
atteiitiou to Much of i sUni f,y the old ttag and the Government ol

is iiitnslueed too early : for iu- - llr fathers.' Thev mot in secn-- t si.siii and
stance, to try to demonstrate the change of j

seasons to young children Baste of
lals.r ; rtiildren cannot even understand the j

pnmfiui the rotundity of the earth, hut they j

will take it on faith ; after all, j

ry work in Geography ought to occupy alwut
thn-- years before a text-boo- k is put into j

their hands. j

I.iv- - to
visionary

will unless uu- -

acquires. One Swift
reviews teacher whixd

J.i ;

review theorists i .n;der-.- l '..him.

stea.krs get a home by actual settlement. ver attended Pa. There are things in

soon as they get a title to the land, they w ill Pennsylvania that they have not Ohio ;

procure a loan their This in Pennsylvania have county ..upenn-ofle- n

restihs a loss of their entire s- i tendeiits ti.ey have noite.iii Political
ions. In some instances it proves a pood iu- - pirties are ispial in Ohio each

vestment, if the is rightly ued : for J is to responsibility of ex- -

iu ; fissi.
up, then selling,

too,
are

rate per
Reiiectfully,

a.

Book
look

Ct'KIOS.

Sets,

the interesting
tbe

ink

a

A liol.ter of
Otnetery

in
3d

at 1 elect

Hckeakd,

Secretary

the
is a

the amusement,
the

Orgaaiaition
nt

the

Iecln-deli.vtet-

Coughenoiir.

unanimously

in

U"gislalure

T.

the

did That

stepping-ston- e

i.irtiinilies

in

ineip-rieiins- l

hear

in

are

week turning-poin- t

(rutiis.wder.
him.

Geography.

is

the

it.

tiie

mortgaging

the

Menial arithmetic as an addui-c-

.Menial arithmetic gives a language and rea--1

soiling lower that can lie obtained fn.m
nothing else. tV.ris.ral punishnieiit, anoth- -

er illustration ; oral work, another written
work is an Newton, asked how
lie made the discovery of great law of i

gravitation, By inccs-sa- tu j

ing about frequent reviews,
knowledge will pass from the mind if we

ujsiii marble, it will ; if wc
work hrasH. time efface il ; if we
rear temples tiny will to dust, but i

if we mork upon the mili.l He work tor
niiy." of the topic was di-- j

ferred until another session.
Music, Us! I.v txeell "n the organ.

... , .t..t...T.i.1...... .. i.e fi.s. V.lri oIS..ii.....j - I I - ' - -

ersct on ihe piano No. 7J of KxisjH' t 'oiicc-lio- n

: " ll.ng Those Lharniiug
Ti Chairman, Weller. then intro- -

duml lr. rimiiev, 01 AkPi.i. n:iio. lie
said He had heard ii remarked that men .

infinite cajaeii.v for being aniii-si-i- j

very little r hard work. of
lssi; j. nearly made up, and we an.' to write j

the few last iag.-s- . That he the j

regulation thing to liaie said was he w:is J

gia.l to m.st a Issly of Pennsylvania teach.
. this being tlie second institute lie has

of y snis riuteiid. uts. We must
obtained county -- iipenntendetils by a strug-
gle; he heard in Harrisluirg that Prof.
Wickersham was mobbed in Lancaster coun-

ty in first term. In Pennsylvania wc
have State Normal Schools not one in Ohio

exivpt by private enterprise of It.iar.ls in
Cincinnati, Columbus, and one other city.
Young men and women who contemplate

iu Pennsylvania, should avail
themselves of the State Normal. In Penn-
sylvania we have townshiporgaiiization ;

township is the unit ; Ohio the
unit. Oarfield said that Mark

Hopkins one end of a log, and student
on the other, was a good scliool because
Mark Hopkins was a good tea. her, and the
teacher is the soul of the stIhhiI. would
talk on :

I. Our Aim.
II. Our Attitude.
III. Our
With reference our training our aim

should be. first, to know our work. He be-

lieves many teachers do not know their bus-

iness. teacher nee!s lo know how to
organize a school, lie necilsi to gain power so
that he may their min. Is hearts,
and third, the teacher's work consists in
teaching.

Teaching consists, first, in instruction
building up mind and character, hy building
in Second, teaching consists in
training ; there is a difference between in-

struction and training ; illustrated hy the
piano. Third, Teahing consists in testing.
Work is never complete until it has been
tried. All points imply a very thor-
ough study of tlie child. Col. says

The study a little child is tbe crautlest
study in which a man ever engaged. A atc- -

ond aim should be know means and meth-
ods of arcoiuiilishment. This implies
knowing tlie liratx-hv- s taught. U our knowl-eilgefii- ll

and exhaustive? A college presi-deu- t

tliat many tea tiers 1I0 not kuom
their subjects ; tliat Am teai did not know
Latin, grubbed out iiav bv day. li the

j lieulen-th- e

other
von

Bnidcri.--
and

Blaine,
presence

Tis.ml,
present.

of teaching linninir
(Geography History worst

Higher
Geography

Ohio.

it.' Without

teai hers lien: do lliis, they are. liariiie pre
pared tlitir work. A twacfier is not
teacher who has not stu lied the principle?
of teaching. As an illustration, mention
ed mind is develoiied bv The

teacher's business is not to do the pupil
work. If vou want to iu r'.it m i:h a child.
pick him up carry him ; if you want ti

teach him to walk, wait on his toddlin,
steps. He has said to pupils of his owi
when they came to him help. "Go ge
your dinner, and I'll eat it for you.' B
teachers must not go too far ; it 13 a very
nice point to discriminate between carryim
and leading pupils. There is a mi 11

ground : each must find it for himself.

There is a natural onterof mental uevelop
ment : teai liers often try to train faruitie
that have not yet Teachers slum!
know methods of teaching. A melius! o
teachins is a series of teaching acts tendiu
to specific end.

Music No. "2 again. Prof. Excel! being
assis;eii as before bv .Miss Aoa Knepper. oil
the piano.

M05PVT EVESISG SKSSIOX.

Irture by T. T. Enrrll. D. D.Sutyert" Tk

Winning Suit 0 Life.'1

Ojiened by Music from Pnif. E. . Excel:
" The Captain's Daughter." which Pnn
Weller intnxluced Dr. T. T. Everett, mi " Tu
Winning Side of Life." who said :

" A French soldier i crossing the Peser
of Sahara by a single Arab,
sisted in the single score of duty. Theguiiic,
cuiiiurifgedhiin saying they would ba there in
an hour. The hour went by, and the guiL
said he had been detvived but that two hour
would bring them to their journey 'send, bu,
w hen that had passed anil the soldier fell upi n
the sand.: the Arab on.e more erirourag
ei! 111 by saying that five hours wolili;

j brim: the goal. The soldier pushed on. am.
i when five hours had iias,-- el he tell sppar.Mii

!y dying on the sands, but Aran lifte

him to his shoiihlers and oiowi.l him almo,
at their fes-- t lacusirine oasb. So

ith men. tlmiuli ther faint and die. s,'iu
of them they till on '"the winning side."

" The musician lit ver gets out of ti e in- -'

strument the chopls that exist in his ow n

soul. A Manpt's said, as his message to a

young man hitu to realize his ideal.'
Die man that aims at a barn d sir will nevei
hit weaiher 11s k. and a ti. kle man will
not even hit the barn door Nowork of i.sl
bus ever bei n a failure. St. Francis Xaviev
dying alone w.i not a failuir. Tlie grva:

apist'e of the tientiles dying in a Romai.
amphitheatre was not a failure. The lileo.
the carpenter if Nazareth who shad fall 1:

a failure. Empty this community or coun- -

(T of the men that rommenil psar, save
; character you destroy riaralyze tin
community.

A years ago John W. Forney v
eng.i(sl in conversation with a Westen
Senator, watching a surging crow I when tin
S nator aske.1 'w here are our headers comin
fn,!,,? ' Foniey replied 'coining out of tin
mud. where they alway s (sime fri.tn ' Lea -

er. as a lass are never asharutsl of low ly

origin if he forges his way to a great an.,
glorious destiny, on the contrary they
proud of their origin. Harry G. Davis,
worth In millions of money w as al a dinner
with Gen. Sherman and Simon Cameron,
when the General liegan tellitur of the tiun

shennan. "and aisiut the same lime yor
W(W a l.r.iken.an on the mad yon now own.'
What do you think of thai, Cameron r said

ltAVis. "AWit that time.' --uid t'amenin, '1
j ain;. cordw.Hs! for a living."
i The of Canterbury said in my
j K.arin ."Success must 1 bov's resolve

;t --., I,,. ti.e nl:.n's reward' Men who
Slam! highest began the lowest. lustan- -

d..m.-- him toxssassiimtion. Iletold J. W.
Komey. John. I cm going home to killed
r,ot j ,iia 11PV,.r a!,,. pni. j,)t 0f niv duly.- -

( XIV i.jtt, ,.f ,lt. f.,!l,iwi,,g Se(,,,.mtK.r ,

ft.j Ill.,r,1i;v ,am.Ksl in a comluit with
Terry. The jss.ple an-- s- and his
numr Mands on the hi'.--h galaxy of fame fir- -t

among foremost, and Ia.gan has added

bus Franklin, Morse many others all
faced indictment, so did the men that
made great war shi;w ot' feet long. lo.i)
tons hur.li u. and the great printing presses
rtiniiingoffJ5.is.il impressions iu an hour.
What look these men through? Grit only
grit. A man who sets out to do a thing
determined to do it or dit be never dies he

d. ss) it. A young man had business
on Stati n Island, but found lsxif g .tie
and a heavy storm blowing in from ihe At-

lantic. He with dilheulty hirml a boat and
made Lis way through the storm and r.

Stateu Island. That man was I'onielius
Vanderhilt. aind in telling the torv he ied
lo my. That's kind of nerve that pnlletl
i:i- thri-ngh- An aniiiiions man ofren has
..... i :. o- .... i... .1 . . i 1. . I

.IS! 111 .lis. II ,.y ll.e I. " 'IS all. I St.' in w ,

..il if I.e would gi f .11 ''the winni: gsi.le."
S.mi- men think thev have ch. ail ;! j

thev hai'eehi il lsU else.
T;i,re was out
i, found in rvi-i'- oininuiiiiiv. Tlie
Hriirlitet aiic! in iir.nlisr 110 J

i,. than iii U- -i. A man's s i "ss must
me-- by what he honestly einltavors

t ,.., and f by what s.m.lli' t'-- y has'
,.)n,.. i, Ml habits mould a man .character
, shut hisletinv. T ie man that sells i

peMUiits or liaua-ia- s nia-- t ix- - as liouest as
man that sells money or in a

hauk on Wall s:ret. A man taught lhat
we should teach byev.ainpie. I!eunl--rt'H.-

to show how gun powder sciiiiillatis- - iu j

fire. He t.iok his bov to kitchen, heated

lip the range and pmrcd a canuister of" pow-

der the a ge icnil scintil-

lation.
The doctrine of Conri citi .n. or a general

distribution of pnerty will yip the founda-
tions of American Siciety. S.i l.iug as there
is not a genera! equality of brains there can
he none of projieny. Bs-au- the rich ni iy
have less i no reason that the poor will have
more. A grand distribution would only I

give about fifty cents a day. The man that
makes fifty cents a day lias no grievance. I

fi.im.1 men avowH.1 thi, ,!, irii... in H... Mn- -
didacy of Hetir' treorge. When these men
deny that they preach this doctrine they tell
what is not true. The country gets a large
divi.ted from the capitalists of the country.
The man who has a million of money has
made many milliuns. Lei every man be the

of his own f irtune.
The man described a of all Tra-le- j

may lie very handy to about the j

he can never be a success. But this is j

very different from trying different ocu-ition- s.

A man tried different occiiution
till he went into textile fabrics Philadel-
phia, and y is worth two millions of
dollars. Out of this grows the specialist.
The lawyers take some certain branch of the
pnfe!.in as a siecialty. So in Medicine, so
in Theology. Men now go to some school,
instead of studying with some minister. A

young prtvJier dccirinci! his audieiKs? by
saying. 'And brethren we have arrived

that uint in the history of J.mah when
he spent three days in whale s society."
For solid cash men will make any sacrifice
in the world. Slwrlley once said 'Hell was a
city very much like London. Many men
have gone to London to make money, ami a
great many more have gone lo the ntlier
place. A very poor man in London thought

on Written Itmeul, hy Prof. j laIm.
enissl, of R.vkwood He sa.d : "A pupil j Then-ar- a great many people in

tail to retain kiiowleiigc. he wyrl,!. usually quite hamiless. I am
what he method of j w3y by them of s famous

oinducting is for the to give (vintaiuicg "siO students and every
at uuotions from work pme over j ,. a idn.t. The men that have made ti.e
ten questions on the Ly following as written j .aX inventions and discoveries have ls--

; go wild, go to exirellles. chimet-I.n- l nr.,1 I
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he had one garme nt to (own, and was orfe .
d three-penc- e tr it. and took thj money

i:i l b.i j jiit a m.-- st pie, a dog stole tlie pie
1:1 1 the m iu sju.L 'Well, ihank God, I've got
iny a;v.ite left, anyhow.'

become no fewer, nitwith-sunti- .i

the niimHerof failure. Ii.--y re-

semble the vast army that, when it came to
1 river the roar ranks forced the fmni ores
into tlie current and tiie rear fori-e.- their
way over oi tl.cir bod es. Ktej ing out of
wot is simply doing without thiiigs and is
an excellent means of judging of a man's
character.

Dan'l be a lobster. When a lobster is
thrown high and dry among the rocks, he
never tries to work himself off. There are
m my human lobsters. Hard worls break
hi bones. There's hope for any man that

face a failure. When D. Israeli rose in
parliament to make his m ii Je-- a

sp.-jc- h a bru-
tal m'miermiL"! spit bill an 1 thrjw it at
ihe curled locks that " Dizzy" use! to carry,
lie drew hiratelf up andsaid. "Yaa will n it

m." n iw, but tho d iy will c:;n; w'.w.x
I'll not only mik.-y.i- a heir m.-- but I II

n ike you follow m .' Fj.-t-y years after thj
.jre.lictiou was fu'.fiileJ.

Treat m.n kindly welcoros them. A man
ent into an undertaker's shop and came

ut looking very muL "Why' said a friend
ii isn't lie treated you right. "No' was the re--

Iy. 'I left him an order fir a t'ii funeral.
in.! he never asked ms to com? ba. k ajain.' !

Nomiu ever got on the "Winning Si.!.-i-f

Life " without a woman.
I am ordained ; if you bach dors will g

nirriej I'll pjrfo.--m the cjrem my and throw
.r 5.1 cents for cash. I dave heard of a voting

nan who called upon his girl, ayd coming
lome carefully put his siik umbrella to bed

andstouJ himstlfin theusmerall night.
A young man about to ba in irrie I m ulj

a mlsiake and coininitteij tiie ritual of B
: when he was asked. D.i vou take

this woman to be rour wed.l-- d wife'" rr- -
ipondetl. "I solemnly reno in.-- them a!!.'
riie mini.-te- r said, 'Sir. I reailytir.uk you
m idiot." To which tiie young fellow

"All this I firmly believe."
Woman has a " winnins; side" to her life,

i.ve girls the sameehauee to make a s.i.nvss
thai you give boys. Any place witiiou love
n it. isn't tit for the oo'unaiiev of tiie devil
luiiself. But some people will rjuarrel un-l-

any circunistaiu-es- . I am reminded of
ac story ol rat and Undget :

TUey ipiirodet! on ail ocrasiiitis. One
right the first time for years tiie r cabin

look. si like heaven. The do ' and cat came
n and lay d.r.vn. o iietlv and Pat snokvof i.
Sure your coin'.'ari-o- u is not fair' said

Bridget "Tie them toother and see how
ley'lia.t' Story of Ejiuhar l au I E n n i j

la ighter of fjharlamaue She carried her i

aver thpiujfi the snow and hariaui.'aue i

ave her in mirriae to Eginhard. sai l he iu
iiewonisof Imgfeilow : i

"Thus I pay to you the debt I owe.
Aid cover up the f.oiprints in the snow '

Masie by Prof. Ex.vrll. Am- :- "Tiie Old !

Arm Chair."
TI'R-pa- y MORNIMU stSslOS.

Institute calleii 'J ... m.. ojne.! by Music
No. ST.. " Bringing in the Sheaves." led by
I'pif. Excell. Devotional Exercise bv Prof.
N'oss. 2d. chapter 1st James, Pnyer. Music.
i.'ing firstly praefiis" on the simile a ii.naider- -

bie am. Hint of amusement was evolved, and
line verv irsl sin ruii: was done ; No. ts.

ixtvU'scoliection, '" Mv home is
lair. Minutes of previous nutting were n-- a. I

iy Secretary W. H. Cover. There being no I

. i.rrcct.ions approved.
Executive committee :

J. C. Sfeicher, Levi Liehliter. G M. Baker,
j 4

foinniittee on IUcsolution:
J. I. Mea.se, J. F. Dively. J. A. Berk.-y- .

Ilemarks under head of Misevllaneiiu
business., bv A. f . HolU rt. J. I. Mrt-s- and
Levi Liehliter. After which Prof. Tin. B.

N.iss iimtitujisl the subject of Geigraphy,
tlie opinion of the institute as indicated by
Hulliert and Liehliter in reply to questions
from Pn.f. Noss, being that lessons in Geog-

raphy should be coin nieui-et- in the very first
vear of the child at school. A book should
not I placed in the hands of the pupil under
Ihe third year. The chil.L in the iutnslnc-tor- y

lessons should not be of a
plan of work but there mtist be a plan in the in
mind of ihe teacher. The first lesson may
be on form. Pn.f. N.iss took up the cu'ie.
cylinder and sphere to illustrate object lis.
sons on form, lanes would mine next, and
pisition should lie taught, as
horizontal and others. A college
said that he succeeded in his in
direct pmporition as he was elementary
but there is danger of being two tleir.antary .

From this the elementary ideas of Geometry
may lie fixed on the mind of ti.e pupil.
Size would conic next. Color next, and color

A
is ptrhajis as imrtant a subject as fails
within the province of the teacher. He
would sell out his knowledge of the details
of for more knowhslgc of colors.

His work on micmMnpic map details cost
him weeks of labor, and might have cost him
Hie right Use of his eyes.

Teachers of years agosisTned on mak- -

ing their pupils lake every tiling clean ; ' Dr.

Fiiidley thinks some of tin in '..mrd "lit
pntiy lusty boys after all i. Pn-f- . N'oss said j

tiie boy turned out something in spi:e of the i

bad methods and not bei-a'i- of them, j

Plants next. Animals next. What plants i

furnish us fisM fr..m ns.ts. leaves, stems?
etc hat aunnais furnish benel.t lo us

fronitliin covering, thier skins, ik-s- etc.
TI.i-- e were furnished as illustrations not as

m aids. Next would i.iime instruction as to
toe form. size. Ac., of the earth, and the

on the maps.

Thealuve is the lull npori of ihe
pniceeilings up lo ihe time of our going

to press. En.

Cigar Factory for Sale.
Finl lot of Tofiarco on hand. Moid? and

r.. Is. New Ktory. doing Snod h'ls'.u-s.- -.

d nas..ns for lin)i:irc of or ad-- s

In- - N. 1!. MHlritf. S.nierset. I'l.

Wanted !

II idm, Furs. Bark. I will pay the h:g!n st

cash i.riies for ail kinds ,,f bi b- -. ) li and
furs. I also want ' mis of R.-- Oak and

ru.v liark.
II O. H lM

oysters: oysters:
By the Can. y lart or St. w. at W. H.

Piatt's. Basement of Cook .fc 1'eer.is B!

MARRIED.

STEAUN SHAI LIS- -. Jlst,
at the Lmheran in Somerset bv
Rev. J K. Shearer. Mr. X.wh ll. Micam and
Miss Annie C. Shaulis. bolli of ni-- ar

4Ct.

GE1SEL. lie.-- . Jo. I!ss5. near H sjvtrs-vill- e.

Pa., i.'urtis d. sun of Simon P. and
M iry Oissel. age ti years 7 mouths and J6
davs. Text: Mark 10 14.

CUSTER. Mrs. Sarah Custer, was born
'' lT- - 1M Died Iec. Jo. age 74

years, 9 months and 3 days. Mrs. Custer
has been a member of tbe Lutheran church
of Stoystown for many year. sJhe united
with the Lutheran church or Berlin manv
years ago. She U the nutlier of 0 children,
her husband and 2 children have preceded
her to the spi rit world. The funeral services
were con. luted by the pastor in tiie Luther-
an church of Stoystown on the JJd of Dec

GIKFIN Huldali Giifin. only daughter
of Mr. am! Mrs. Jonathan t'iniu a mile west
of Stoyestown. Hul.lah was born June 5.
IS6S. died Dec. 11. 1S6. aged 1 years. 6
months and fi days. HuMah was held in
high esteem by the neighbors au.l frien.b,
which was shown in acts of kindness hy tiie
many who tame to see Iter and ministered tu
her wants, and eats-cial- lr the immense con-- !

worse nf ls.p!e who were present at tbe
funeral which was conducted by her pastor.
R-- A. Sell at the Lotlieran chart h of
Stoyestown on the IJth of Dec. Slie was a
great sufferer during the last week or more
of her lite, but she bore it all with christiaa

Ie and without a tnnrmur as com-

plaint, until she fell
Asleep in Jesus ; blessed sleep.
From which n.me-ev- wakes to weep.

What did you get ia yoor Mocking r

Our Great Annual

Now Ready !

c o o o
A Tempting Feast of

BARGAINS
For the Next

Ds wJl

ffl n
t
i

IN BLACK AND O H. REP SILKS :

Silk Warp Cashmere-- , at Sl.(, I.i.
ISin Black Casilmiere s t'l-- faced, 75, So, j

) and 1.00.
40in Black Cashmeres at to, 50,55 and lit).

4tiin Black riresj. tnnxls, in Stripen and
Checks, at 75. i

54in Gilbert' Tricot Cloths at 75.

Win (iillx-rt'- Tricot Cloths, in mixtures, J

at oO. ;

asin Tricot All Wool Cloths at 4--

loin Wool Cashmeres at 50 and MO. i

ooin Cashmere-- i at 155.. '

3iin Cashmeres at 3"Jj.

l'7iu Canliiueres at
27in at 10.

j

ij "

A FI LL LINE OF

in JJin an' I at S, 10, IU', 15, is, Jt),

and JJ.
Phii'l Dress nnsls at 4. S, 10 ami 12.
llJin Satin. at S.

V2in Centurv- - Prints at si.

JJin Colored Velvets at 35.
Crt-ton- s at 10, U.; and 15.

tioo.1 Standard Dark Prints sold at 5
now 4.

Indigo Blue Prin s at 5.
Shirting Prints sold at 5. now 4.
Lancaster Ginghams sold at S, now
West Br.M.k Ginghams sold at ".now ti.

Winford Ginghams sold at tj, now 5.
Scotch Ginghams, double fald, sold at 10.

now s.
Brown and Colored Canton Flannels at

b, 7 and si.

Cheviot Siiirtings at 7, S and .

EnterprL-.- - Cnbl. ached Muslin at 5.
- App s A L Dbleaclied Muslin

at 7;.
4--4 Xo Name Ciibl'-ache- Muslin at '.

All the ;

isl and Cnl .leached Sheftinirs i

Pillow Ca-- v Maslins at j

;

-

4--4 Wamasntta B.eacned Muslin at U.
4 WiULanisvill .1 Muslin at 10.

4--4 Fruit of the Llooiu Mu.lin
at

4--4 AndnjsTgcn Muslin at S.
4--4 Hill Bleached Muslin at !t.
4--4 Bleached Mu liu at 5 and i.

full line of Ticking at S. 10, 1J and 15.

GREAT IN

FLANNELS
Of Ever- -

We have a nhvlim-o- f .SHAWLS, COATS
an J must be

closed out within
the 30 days.

Also, a full line of
TAULE LISEX

XAI-KISS-
,

TOWELS,
BEh sl-H- ADS.

skh:ts.

If. i MB run Efu.ix:;.
t.A' is.

B1BL"X'.;i'.II'jsIEK '.

El:lXiES,
..! I SItEK '.VF.All.

AT I . BKAT BAB' JAINS.

A

A Full and Complete Line of

Gggds

At Great Bargains.

-

A jrreat many that it wnald be
impiMsibie to mention price, f.r want o

'"M1"''''

W't raJy att thnt yn gitv a cU! mi Ix

illy fmriihCrtl that tke wr prpnt to

"ffrr THIRTY DAYS tin

Viitking yon all i Hippy .NVic Year,

& i

j

j ADPJTD STOCK

BETTER ASSORTMENT
EVER, OF

NEW FALL GOODS
Boucle, Knickerbockers and

30 DAYSlN. StriisI G33S, lwl 22I lto'elTelTel ErasCfl ial

Ml Ytm

usi nm dicjihi. bim? nams match.

Fancy Dress Goods

Leading Makes

Great Reductions!

Bleached

BARGAIN'S

Description.

BLAXKETSthat

IIAXbKEUrlllEfs.

Gents' Furnishing

Parker Parker,

MIIPM

THAN

Astrachans

Clasps, Buttons, and Braids.

Jersey Jackets, Ladies' & Misses Coats,

Sacques, &c, &c.

Special Attt-ntie- n is Called to our Immense Stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, lioabms, Katlinp, Rugs, Elc,, fc.

Azi 7T2 :g to assrs ths pb2: tiai

Gcis, Foster

CLINTON STREET,

Louthers Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This M:d:l D: St:ra is

Wit.. .i, ii MiU.hU CI

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs. Sponge, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, etc.

THE DOCTOR gives personal attention TO THE COMPOCNPINa Of

Piiysicians'Prescriiitions i Family Receipts
i.lEAT CAP.F. BF.ISC TAKE TO ISE 0MY rP.E A.D PIKE AR7U LZ.1.

SPECTACLES. EYE-- G LASSES.
And a Full Line of Optical Goods alwa on Land. Fiom

such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our --ooda

to intending purchasers, whrtl.cr they buy
from us or elewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN' STIIKKT, SOMKIl.SKT, IA

T

K0NUV.ENTL

zz are SO LCT as at

& Ouinn's,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Rapidly B:

hooks.

IT WILL PAY
ID SCT roca

JIE.noilIAL. H OKK

Wm. SHAFFER,

mm mini mi
EfiMrrm R'srt fa.suAd om .sAnrf m ull bivrm.

Aim. A'trwl fur tkr WHITE

rrons fa si-e-il ut MO.M'MKMT WORK wtU
ittd it ui tii.r iUlerrst Uieail al soi'p. r.cv
a prutsrr sl.ow n.g i lt cvri inem. -.-s.i
i.tr'mim Itmtnmtrrtt tm tw, . nr wi tkl' iiter LOW. I ujrne spcciai Um

White Bronze, Or Pure Zine
Intrmlun by REV. W. A CRIXi?, a PceMt

ia tlie pouitnf M4Tc.KlAL Ax
aiN'-T- cni'.M. and whieh w Ut.ntti u :

P'jpu.s' v.i -- fit frw nt Caaunw&e Ca
male. -- II Ml ft CAUL

WJL F. SUAFFEH.

A HEW BOOK STORE III SOMERSET.

avm. 11. aviz:lfi.l:y,
BOOKrsKLLER SOMK1JS KT, I'EXN'A

Cffe large ami n.irk of

MULES, TKS 1A31LSTS, 11YJIS
An Eundard and Miscellaneous in all Departments of Litera-

ture, such as

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS.
As wi a.s the Pm-t- . ir. all Style ad

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHO-j- ALWAYS 1.1 STOCK.

cVT IOXEIvY
The will aim find a full Assa-i:ue- iA i....U beka-4.i.- a iu Ue sutiocerv Irsdn. uiciudin a

reat Variety r4 tlaa Bals. wicq as

Ledgers, Day Eceks, Pass and Memorandum Becks,
f'.V WI:ITlSi I'Ml.ki OF ALL

Writing Tablets, Pen il 1 ablt-1-. Psrr in licirs, Knvrl(.s
I'ericlli--. Inks, Sic, Ac o.

BASE BALL t llhi L ET .siTS. i.T'.". Pl'TlllES. VRAUEi. ASV .VOLLO--

tXG4 Or ALL SORT.

1UE STOCK OrJlSlICLn' ULAMiS IS FRESH COili'LElM
ad have all been rrful!y printed ft use in somerset Cooatj. awl wiU be mad n-- t

puicWuis. t'orrespiicderire about uulu. etc., is invited, sod aU maJ
orders will riseo t prompt attenufen.

JiTSTOnE OX MAIX CRO.3 --.r., XEXT to DRVQ ST0SE.

ny Wm. II. WELFLEY.

4t c-t- e

y?r&'
Over 500 'KHl&l 3nJ 1or
Beautiful IU jl: Price List

Jx
-iiz'. --.f k'i"

f PO?25 COMPANY.

A

pace T2ZZZZ

YOU

F.

in
.Xitift,

BS0.MX.'

stieauoa id

Monumenta

Irnn-srt-

In

Eookg

V. favorite Binding.

SUPPLIEb

XlSl.t.

I'eiiM,
GOODS,

BOYbS


